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Levin Folk Club: Second Friday of every month at 7:30pm 
 Entry $5 members/$8 non-members/$3 children.    
Horowhenua Scottish Society Hall, corner Bartholomew Road 
and Middlesex Street, Levin     

CLUB NIGHT

    Friday 
   August 10th

Compere:
Andrew Salter

Door Team: 
Dale Webb and 
other Committee 
members

Our guests next month (September 14) are THE FEDZ - another first time appearance at our folk club.   
The Fedz are Erin Manu, Frank John and Cameron (ʻDustyʻ) Burnell  from Taranaki.  
Old and new Americana, from the traditional to the alternative. And, everything in between. Each member of the 
trio takes a turn at singing lead and doing backing vocals, creating a unique range of styles from railroad hollers 
and gravelly delta blues to sweet gospel harmonies and high lonesome sound of bluegrass.

Acoustic Night is on the 4th Friday of the month . Horowhenua Scottish Society Hall 7:30pm  
Cost :$2  
Theme (optional) this month  is " A song with a number in it” .

These five brothers have all  followed their own musical paths for many 
years, occasionally teaming up in different combinations (Chris and  
Richard in folk and blues outfits, Richard and Daryl in jazz and classical 
music, Rod and Richard have joined forces at concerts and Chris, Robert 
and Richard have performed, over the years, in different lineups.

Now they all come together for a series of special performances.

Chris  (guitar/vocal) won a Tui Award for best  folk album in 2009 for 
'Trouble on the Waterfront'.  He has performed with blues singer Marg  
Layton and with Andrew Delahunty and recently performed and recorded 
with his daughter Eva Prowse of ʻFly My Prettiesʼ  fame.

Richard (double bass/vocal)has performed with Rodger Fox, Gordon Brisker(USA) and many other jazz and 
folk musicians. He is probably best recognised for his virtuoso arco playing.
Robert (violin) has a long history of playing in pit orchestras for shows and performingin different genres. 
Rod (mandolin/guitar/vocal) has played mandolin and bass guitar in country bands around Wellington and has 
also turned his hand to songwriting - his songs are a  feature of The Prowse Brothers' repertoire.
Daryl (banjo/piano) is a multi instrumentalist who performs equally proficiently on  saxophone, guitar, piano, 
double bass and banjo. 

Sept 14th
The Fedz

Introducing The 
Prowse Brothers: 
five brothers coming 
together to play 
Bluegrass, Newgrass 
and Texas Swing 
music.

COMMITTEE RESULTS FOR 2012 / 2013
Chairman: Han Roeters
Secretary: Anne Campbell
Treasurer: We had no nominations for the position of treasurer - could anyone who could learn/fill this 
role or who could provide advice on filling this position please contact Han Roeters urgently  
(hanshar.roeters@xtra.co.nz)
Committee:  Andrew Salter, Dale Webb, Ian Todd, Carrie Dean

2012 / 2013 subscriptions are due now.
We have received a good number of subscription renewals but some are still outstanding. 
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PHIL GARLAND: We were unable to tie in with Philʼs tour 
dates to host a Levin performance, but you can catch him 
on Fri 24 August at Palmerston North Folk Club 
Venue: The Theosophical Hall, 304 Church Street 
(opposite ‘Animates’ pets shop) where he will be 
giving a concert and promoting his brand new 
album “Damper, Duff & Doughboys” along with his recently 
published songbook. (Your chance to get the lyrics and chords 
and the stories  behind the songs!)
Phil is a very well-known New Zealand folk song collector, 
historian, writer, and singer.
For details and cost contact Peter Mack    
peter.piper@xtra.co.nz

Use the website links to find out 
who the guests are and what is on
each week.

Ukenua Ukulele Group ( early stage players) meets at the Levin Library fortnightly. 7:30 - 8:30 pm   
Meeting this month on 14th and 28th August. Free to club members or $2 non-members.
Contact: Anne Campbell (annemc@ihug.co.nz)

Acoustic Night Ukulele Group (beyond basics)  meets  7 - 7:30pm at Horowhenua Scottish 
Society Hall.
Cost included in $2 entry to Acoustic Night which follows on at 7:30pm. Contact: Jill Roddick, 
(Acoustic Night Committee)   jillandguy@xtra.co.nz

Are there any LFMC Members interested in training for the sound desk?  As announced at the AGM, David 
Trail (sound engineer from Tsunami Recording Studio in Levin), will be training a small group who have a keen 
interest and committment in sound management of the folk club main night.   Please email Andrew Salter 
(asalter@ihug.co.nz) if you would like to join these training sessions. These sessions, which will be funded by 
the folk club, are limited to people who intend to become a part of the folk club sound team In case of 
excessive interest the number of applicants may need to be limited. The LFMC committee is looking forward 
to your reply prior to Saturday 11th of August 2012.

SOUND DESK
TRAINING
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